
l o c a l  i t e m s .

Finest table salt at P. E. Drauc's.
Try the Olympio Self-rising pan

cake Hour at P. E. Dranes.
Ladies! Have yon seen Mrs. 

Haleb's new Millinery goods.
W. V . Cope, of Lauglois, was an 

out going passenger on tbe Alliance
Cbas. Holt, of Gravel Ford, |h*d 

business down the river last week.
For a grand bargan in a Irving 

Piano--as good as new-npply at this 
office.

Commissioner R. C. Dement, of 
Myrtle Point, bad business in town 
on Friday.

Just received an entirely new 
hue of Misses’ au 1 Ladies’ cape, 
very swell goods, Mrs. Nosier.

For choioe early tborongb bred 
Ball Leghorn pullets enquire o f 8. 
L. Laffebtv, Norway Oiegon.

Tbe real Havolaud Chius at Robinson's is the placo to buy 
Mrs. Nosler’s. j your suits.

G o o d  tin,in bulk at 2.r) cents per Eastern and homo cured hams 
pound at P. E. Drune's. aud bacon at Rays.

New dress goods to suit you ju st, Turkey Chicken, Dusk and Oys- 
opened at Mrs. Nosler’s. tem cvry day at the Broiler, Marsh-

A fine line of Cigars just re- field, 
ceived at Mrs. Nosler’s. Don’t forget that Kerr & Co.

8ee the graud premium offer is closing out Hardware at cost, 
with gum nt Mrs. Nosier's. For fine cigars go to tbe New

George Hite, of Baudou is baci Drug Store, Dr. G. A. Churchman, 
from his trip to California. | proprietor.

A whole carload of tine airtight Ladies remember that Mrs. Nos- 
stoves to select from at T. H. Mebl )er keeps Tho McCall Patterns price
A Go’s.

Go and see the fine china dishes 
for Christmas presents at Mrs. 
Norler's

A large assortment of men’s 
youths’ and boys’ suits jnst arrived 
at Q. A. Robinsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Matheson of 
this place, visited Myrtle Point last 
week, returning on Friday.

Coquille
City,

Oregon,

DRUG 
STORE

Drugs and Druggists’ Sundries,
Schoolbooks, Blankbooks. Fine Stationery

-A . S p e c i a l t y .

Knowlton’s
H erald office phone No. 105.
A nice liue of candies at Hersey’s
Try that mince meat at the 

Eclipse.
Call and see C. B. Leap’s new 

stock of goods.
Attend the lecture at the Little 

church Friday.
For a first class smoke, go to 

Mrs. Nosler’s.
C. B. Leep has all kinds of loggers 

calks for shoes.
Closing out sale of hardware at 

W. T, Kerr A Co’s.
W. F. Disher, of Bandon, was up 

to see ns Saturday.
Ladies’ Gent’s and Children’s 

Mackintoshes at Kerr & Co’s.
Fine Hammrless shotguns from 

$25 to $50 at T. H. Mehl & Co’s.
All Kinds of fresh frnits and game 

at the Broiler, Marshfield—Galfield 
block.

Capt. Whereat came over from 
Marshfield today and will visit a 
few days.

Attorney Douglms, of Marshfield, 
bad business at tne couuty seat 
yesterday.

Johnny Stauff, of Marshfield, is 
in town aud made our office a pleas
ant call today.

Mrs. Morton Tyrrel, of Arago, is 
lying very low ¡but is somewhat im
proved over her condition a few dayB 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lorenz, of 
Bandon, returned home Sunday, 
Mrs .L. having recovered from the 
mumps.

All shonld come oat and hear the 
lecture on Educational Ideals by 
Prof. Anderson at thd little Church 
Friday eveniug.

Choice vaoant lots, residence 
property and business bouses for 
sale at prices that will surprise 
you. J. J. St a n l e y .

Charley Schroeiler, of Johnson’s 
mill, was hurt by being struck in 
tbe face by a piece of timber, but 
not seriously injured.

When at Marshfield and yon 
want a square meal, go to the Broiler 
whore evry thing is cooked and serv
ed in a scientific manner.

G. Y. Harry, Lewis and Clark 
Expositsnn Commissionei, of Port
land, who attended the recent 
meeting at Marshfield held in the 
interest of the big fair, came over 
yesterday and went to Bandon, He 
is much pleased with Coos county.

China! China! China! Call 
and be convinced that tbe finest 
trademarked transparent China 
and most complete stock in Co- 
quille City is displayed at M H 
Hersey’s store. The choicest 
pieces are going fast. Call before 
it is too late.

The “ Elizabeth” is tbe name of 
the new steamer being built at San 
Francisco t>y E. T. Krufie for the 
Riverton coal trade will he onhacds 
abont Christmas. She will be able 
to carry ¡«bon! 450 tons of coal 
from the Coquille. and will be a 
irreat accession to the trade of oar 
river.

December 5th—Epworth league 
entertainment. /

Kerr & Co’s, is the place to get 
your suits of clothes for men, 
youths, and childreu.

Capt. Oloff Read, of Norway, re
turned by the last Chico from a 
yisit to San Franoisco.

Rev. W. A. Wood, known here 
by many, is now pastor of the 
Christian church at Amity.

English Breakfast Tea, excel
lent cap quality, 25 cents per 
pound and np, at Kanematz’s.

Large consignments of goods 
are now being received by Kerr 
& C o , both from San Francisco 
and Portland.

F or S ale.— M y  entire crop of ap
ples—about 1000 boxes of good 
quality—at a bargain. Address 
John Gilardi, Rivertou, Or.

E. C. Fish, formerly of Fishtrap, 
but now ot North Bend, came over 
yesterday and went up to his old 
home to look after interests there.

Woman’s Friend—The great 
Golden Washing Compound, for 
which Mrs. Lottie Davis is agent, 
can be found at Strang’s Empori
um.

Rev. Mr. Reagan returned from 
his trip to Roseburg Sunday, but a 
little too late to fill bis appoint
ment as he expected. He will be 
on time next Sunday.

Among the Holiday goods on 
display at Knowlton’g Drug Store, 
we notice a large assort
ment of fine Stationary, Books, 
Games and Pictures, besides Dolls, 
Toys, etc.

For Sale.— As good as new 4 
horse engine and 6-horse boiler 
and a good Simplex churn and but
ter worker. Any or all at good 
bargain and time given on approv
ed securty, if desired. Inquire at 
this office.

Mrs. Ed Boyd and daughter, Es
ther of this city, who bad spent sev
eral weeks at Ogden, Utah, with Mr. 
Boyd, who holdo a position there 
with one of the ¡railroad companies, 
returned by the last Chico with Mrs. 
A1 Hite, who accompanied; them. 
They onjoyed a very pleasant visit.

“Bound By Au Oath,” played at 
Myrtle Point last Saturday night 
was a pronounced success and 
said to be the best play ever pro- 
douced there by local talent. It 
will be played at Bandon Dec. 5th. 
Steamer Echo will make tho round 
trip, leaving Myrtle Point at 8 
m. Saturday and returning Suuday. 
Round trip 50 cents.

Fred Hoffman, formerly of Myr
tle Point, but of recent years 
spending a great deal of his time 
in Alaska, passed through town 
yesterday on his way to Californ
ia, it being his purpose to spend 
the winter at Los Angeles and San 
Diego. He visited his mother and 
brother at the old homestead at 
the forks of the river above the 
Point.

Mr. E. M. Furman of the firm of 
Allen A Gilbert-Ramaker C“ ., form
erly Tbe Wiley B. Allen Co. of 
Portland, has been established 

W asted —Knowledge of a Life j here on a permaneut basis, as their 
Insurance Company, which writes a j representative, and a*» lie comes 
definite contract of insurance, whii-h 1 well recommended, and in tbe in
combines the peculiar and special terest of a firm so popular and well 
advantages contained in the poli- known, we unhesitatingly commend 
cies of the Mutual Benefit Life In- j him to the public and especially to 
surance Company, of Newark, N. J. those who may want anything in 
W alter Crus, M. D., Local Agent, their lino.

Levi Strauss 6 Co's
C o p p e r - r i v e t e d

10, and 15,cts.
Victoria aud Keystoue sewing 

machines at the furniture store of 
Ellingson A Jacobson.

To make room for new stock we 
ure closing out our stock of men’s 
and boys’ hats. Kerr A Co.

Rev. J. B. Holmes, who recently 
held successful revivals in Coos 
county, is now in a meeting in 
Portland.

Rev, Mulkey will preach in the 
Little^hurch next Sunday evening; 
subject, “ The Grand Purpose of 
Creation. ”

H. N. James, of this place, went 
to Myrtle Point yesterday to as
sist Mr. Endicott, the blacksmith, 
with a rush of work.

G. H. Northup, of the upper riv
er, made us a pleasant call yester
day as he was on Lis way to Park
ersburg on business.

The latest song is: order your 
music of Chas. Gr ssen Music Co, 
Marshfield, Oregon. The latest 
always on band, sold at  ̂off

When you go to Marshfield remem
ber the Broiler is now conducted in 
the Garfield building, and is the 
boss place to go for a Good meal.

For those popular and powerful 
remedies, Liquid Electricity and 
ALL-H EALIN G OIL, put np hy 
Win. Oddy, call at the New Drug
store.

A Sundayschool is to be organ
ized at the Roy schoolhouse next 
Sunday. All who possibly can 
should be present and lend a help, 
ing baud to make it a success.

Sweater Week at tbe dry goods 
counter of M. H. Hersey’s Store. 
Closing out a large assortment of 
Sweaters at bed Rock prices to 
make room for holiday goods that 
is expected every day.

Dr. J. VV. Steward, of Myrtle 
Point, went to tbe hny last Tues
day to consult a physician in regard 
to his eyes which are giving him 
some trouble, which, however, we 
hope will not prove serious- 

Lovelv assorted apples, Bell 
Flowers and King of Tompkins 
County for present use and winter 
varieties for Inter use. Leave your 
order for apples with M. H. Hor
sey. All kinds at 50 cents per box.

W. W. Hayes came up from 
Bandon last and is feeling consid
erably improved in health of late, 
and in case bis strength holds up 
he expects to assist J. S. Kanematz, 
the merchant, through tbe holiday 
rash.

Kuowlton’8 Drug Store has many 
nice novelties in Celluloid, Glass 
and Leather goods. Fine Toilet 
Sots, Comb and Brush Sets, and 
Manicure Sets, etc. Call and get 
prices before buying your Christ
mas presents.

A large stock of toys just being 
unpacked at M, H. Hersey’s. 
Large durable and useful toys is 
the remark ot every customer that 
sees this stock. Wagons, tranks, 
toolcliests, banks, bureaus, dishes, 
laundry sets, bedsteads with wire 
springs, bedroom sets, dining 
room sets, parlor sets, and many 
many others too numerous to 
mention here.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Japanese Art Goods, Haviland 
China, Rric-a-Brac.

AN ELEGANT STOCK

Fine Watches, Rings, Etc.
Wilson Jewelry Co.

I ItSi
! ISi «

I
I
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“ OUR W A Y ”

QUICK LUNCH II

C O U N T E R
, , « , Ice Cream,
I t'A Ice-Cream Soda 

Ice-Cold Soda, 
Milk Shake,

Fresh Nuts, I Finest Luuch Good
Choice Confectionery, | Fig Wafers,
Oregon Fruits, | Sweet Crackers,
Tropical Fruits. j Cigars and Tobacco.

G. W. Martin and J. D. Wilson 
have purchased the interests of C. 
B. Leep and Jay Mulkey in the liv
ery barn at the bridge near the 
Tuttle Hotel and are fully install
ed into the business. These gen
tlemen are fully prepared to meet 
the demands of tbe trade and the 
coming season will be equipped to 
do a general passenger and freight
ing business between here and 
Roseburg. This is a first-class 
stand and will be easily found by 
the publie.

A nice line Groceries at Drane’s.
Someihing new in the way of 

Stove Blacking at P. E. Drano’s.
Some beautiful toilet sets, wash 

bowls and pitchers, etc. at M. H. 
Hersey’s.

Uncle Tom Smith, of Bandon, 
spent two or three days in town 
last week looking after his proper
ty in this city.

In or 'er to close oat that liue, W, 
T. Kerr A Co. are making a clear
ance sale of hardware and loggers’ 
tools, etc.

I f  you waut a Morris Chair, 
Mandolin, or in /ne t any other 
nice premium, go to Mrs. Nnsler’s 
and buy a 5 ct. pack of gum aud 
get it.

M arried.— At the Tuttle Hotel, 
on tho 30th ult, Mr. II. G. Harring
ton and Miss Cora K. Epperson, 
all of Coos county, Justice E. G. 
D. Holden, officiating.

When you want a pleasent purga
tive try Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. They are easy to 
take and produce no nausea, griping 
or other disagreeable effect, For 
sale by R. 8. Knowltou.

A. B. Kellum, a friend of the 
Larnmey boys of this section, arriv
ed here last week, and after visiing 
at the bay a few (lays, has gone 
oyer to their place across ths river 
where he will enjoy a visit.

Foa S ale.— A small place of 2J 
acres in uorth edge of town with 
plenty of small fruit uewly fenced 
w’th good improvements and a good 
cow, 2J tons of hay and 30 young 
bens. Apply to Ben Crow, Co
quille City.

Miss Sumner, the organizer for 
the Women of Woodcraft, who is 
in this county in the interest of the 
order, has become quite ill at 
Marshfield, it being reported that 
she is suffering from minnegitis. 
It is sincerely hoped that she may 
soon recover and resume her jour
ney.

An immense stock of glass ware 
at M. H. Hersey's store, of an extra 
clear heavy grade in both plain and 
fancy design. Berry sets, water 
sets, fruit dishes with aDd with out 
stands, covered dishes with and 
with out stands, tumblers, pitchers, 
shorbert cups, nest eggs, lemon 
squeezers, vases, in fact almost any 
thing mentionuble in tho glass line.

The Presbyterian church was 
comfortably filled at the union 
Thanksgiving services. The Choral 
Union’s first appearance in public 
was marked by the sympathetic 
rendering of hymns and anthems. 
Rev. Handsaker’s sermon dealt 
with the causes for Thanksgiving as 
found in the victories won for 
righteousness during recent years.

On Wednesday of last week as 
school was out aDd the children 
were hurrying homeward, Johnny 
Miller was running through the 
vacant lots near Mr. Chase’s resi
dence, a little daughter of Rov. aud 
Mrs Dahuff steppec from behind a 
bush just in front of him and so near 
that he had no chance to change his 
course aud he ran over her hurting 
her severely, but ¡she has almost re. 
covered at this time.

Rev. Adolph Haberly received 
word the other day from the Pres
byterian Home Mission Board that 
ho had been chosen as the Home 
Mission representative of the Wash
ington Heights Presbyterian church 
of New York City. This means 
that the Now York City church will 
stand back of and co-operate with 
Mr. Haberly in his work here and 
at Bandon. It also means that 
theso two churches will be in close 
touch with the New York City 
church. This is a new policy re
cently adopted by the large eastern 
churches of selecting some mission 
pastor and assisting the people to 
carry on their work in those west
ern fields. Rev. Dr. Bliss is the

Nice line of Table ooversat Mrs 
Nosler’s.

Epworth League entertainment 
Saturday evening.

Fine line of late dress goods just 
in at Mrs. Noslers.

Nice line of Holiday goods at 
Knowlton’s Drug Store.

Secietary of State Dunbar has 
our thanks for a copy of the Stat
utes of Oregon relating to elec
tions.

The schooner Ocean Spray is a 
wreck, and, with her cargo, is a to
tal loss at the bar of the Siuslaw. 
All the crew were saved.

David Fulton, of tne north side 
of town, who had the misfortune to 
fall and break one of the bones in 
his wrist, is getting along nicely.

A. T. Willis, a mining roan of 
New York, who has been on the 
coast for several weeks, passed 
through town last week. He has 
made a thorough examination of 
the mines of Coos and Currv.

The Epworth League entertain
ment which was postponed, will 
take place on Saturday evening, 
Dec. 5th. There will be a pleas
ing program of vocal and instru
mental music, orchestral music, 
recitations, etc., concluding with a 
farce entitled. ‘‘Six Cups of 
Chocolate.” Admiasion, 25c. 
Children under 12, 15c. All should 
turn out.

C. B. Leep, our pupular harness 
mas, has just received a full and 
complete outfit fur mending all 
kinds of foot wear, consisting of s 
latest improved cobler’s jack and 
40 lasts, capable of fitting any and 
all styles of boots and shoes of all 
sizes. Mr. Leep is an old band at 
the shoe business and will guar
antee perfect satisfaction. Make 
your boots and shoes last twice as 
long by huvinit them properly look
ed after in time.

J. W. Savacool, who came here 
with his mother in September of 
last year, and was living on the 
Schwe. rs' place at the Cuningham 
crossing when the old lady died, 
went to the hay last week where he 
will take the stage up tbe coast to 
the railroad. He will go to San 
Francisco for the present, but has 
not made np bis mind just where 
he will fetch up, He is an all
round good fellow aud we are sor
ry to loose him.

M.G.Pohl, Dr.^Optics,
Myrtle Point, Or.

H i g h e s t  Grade Lenses.
Satisfaction Guaranteed in every case.

à

W . T . B U R T O N , Prop.
Front Street, Coquille.

s B a n ta m s
-IN -

REAL ESTATE.

S 5000 A fine 40-aorefarin near Arago.
Mostly rich bottom, all improved. 
First-class house and two new 
barnes, other buildings and con
veniences. A model dairy ranch. 
Must be sold soon if sold at this 
price.

$ 2G00 A first class small dairy farm of 
■—  30 acres near Arago. All fino river

bottom. 20 acres under cultivation 
Good House, barn and other 
buildings. Orchard. This is a 
bargain.

% 3 6 0 0  acres o f fine bottom land on 
the Coquille river, all in one 

body. This is the best bargain in land 
offered in this valley, and will 
bo sold soon. Investigate at 
once.

$ 300  Neat small house and two fine 
— ■ ■- lots near the Academy. This is 

dirt cheap.
A nice Place o f 9 acres. 2 miles 
from Marshfield, part bottom. 
Nice young orchard. Good build
ings and feoces. Pl ace is parti al
ly cleared. Fine list of personal 
property included. A chicken 
ranch. Fine chince.

$  1200

pastor of Washington Heights I$ 600

# 1250

to suit. Address, E. M. Furman, 
Marshfield, OregOD. Box 21H.

Allen A Gilbert-Raioaker Co., 
of Portland, are tho exclusive deal
ers in the following list of Pianos, 
any of which can be had through 
their local representative, E. M.
Furman: Knabe, Baldwin, Mason
A Hamlin, Everett, Steck, Hard
man, Fischer, Packard, Ludwig,; phnYeh 
Franklin, Smith A Barnes, Har
rington, Jewett, Harvard, K'ngs Departures South, Nov, 22, by ] — —- 
bury, Hamilton, Willard and Mar- j •*>•* Alliance: Mrs J M Nye. Mr and 
tin Pianos, ami the Eatey and G Osgood by, Mrs M E McNair ,
Mason A Hamlin Organs. These Misses Margaret and Emma Kar-1 $  350 
instruments can be had on terms 1 ^If3 Krantz, Miss Ktantz, Miss |

Josio Co'vsnn, Miss Ethel Johnson j 
Miss Ida l.afferty, Misses Let s and !
Helen Woodward, Martin Wallace,

The Presbyterian church has re- J G L Bickfool, G Greenwood. G W 
ceived their new hymn books an 1 Goodwill, J (l Walker, W V Cop ■, 
also a small library of 31 volumes A Cope E H J.dines, H H Eaton, 
for the use of the pastor and con- J C McDongd, VV K Ward. R.Mats 
gregaMon. This nucleus of a li- den, H Webber, L Dion C B Kay, 
brary is given through the legacy J D Ray, E O JoMe, G Slingshv, 
of Dr Bondinot, who left a large A Slingsby, A Rose, L H Oarrptt, 
sura of money to buy good books F Stone. VV Asplnnd, A Holmes, 
on religion lor the weaker churches. A Hendrick., H NorrnaD, 8  Wilson,
The pastor will be glad to loan W H Condart, A Stohl, A Aoder- 
these books out to responsible par- son, E O Gibson, G Dietrich, C A , 
ties. These are sermons by noted Cress, .I L Cox' Wm 8an(ihrook, I p,rT r‘ i ,M " reasonable priw, I
preachers books on missions, on J W Reynolds. E Mears, J Hooley, " - « T h o « . .  and farm, and
various phases of religious life and A Rosenborg, VV Erickson. J Jnthi, kind, of KgtBaj ,,nnlQ«w. c™ .
doctrine, and a set of Matthew ( r  O Easton, h  S Keithley. \\ prul see np ivfor® b n v i I  can nave von 
Henry’s Commentaries. Brown, O Hchwaif*. DObLAB*

NEW RESTAURANT

At the angle of the street, in North Marshfield.

M e a ls  S e rv e d  in the B e st  S t y l e s  o f  
C u lin a r y  A rt.

Also furnished rooms. MRS. J. MULKEY, Prop

W.T. l^err&Co
------ DEALER IN-

PROVISIONS, DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES BOOTS AND 

SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
FLOUR and FEED.

LATEST STYLES IN

Gents’ purnishiogs
DRESSGOODS, LADY’S  CLOTH, FLANNEL, 

FLANNELETTE, ETC.
iM M a M U M iB M fli

T H S  IM I-A . 2ST
Who tied the cow’s tail to his leg in tho process of milk- ^ 
ing; said she had not dragged him over two miles before ■*. 
he realized he had made a mistake.

H o  -w  ^ u c la . P’artlaer
Must you be dragged before you realize you are making a 
mistake in not using Electric Lights.

The Palace Barber Shop,

* 3000 
$ 450

House and one lot near business. 
Pays 10 per cent interest on this
price.
Good business property 1 block 
from postoffice, suitable for 
boarding or lodging honse. Pnt 

at this price that it may be sold at
once.

tO acre tract of bench land near 
town, lavs fine, sloping toward | 
south, extra fine place for fruit, 
chickens, etc, No improvements, j 
Don’ t miss this chance.

Aline corner business property

M McDonald Proprietor

~ p £ > Best Equipped Shop in Coos County,
Hot and Cold Baths. Only First-Class Work.

o O ® t t i XjLE - -  o i r e g o i n -

O. C. SANFORD
-DEALER IN -

REAL ESTATE,
C O Q U IL L E  C IT Y , O R E G O N .

R en ta  H o u se s  and F a rm s , D o es a 
G en eral A g e n c y  B u sin e ss .

SCT’Office— Up-stairs near Postoffice.

House and 7 lots in Riverton, 
genaine bargain.
Fair house and 2 lots in Nosler’ s 
Addition. Installment plan.
Neat cottage and 2 lots near Acad
emy. Cheap at this prioe.
Fair house aud barn. 3 lots, 2 in I 
bottom, bearing fruit trees.
3 fine corner lota, fine view, best 
building site for sale in this city. 

It is impossible to describe my list in this 
column. If you are looking for a good i

• E sa s® sSfsSS

/New Drug Store,
GEO- A- CHURCHMAN, PROP

GENERAL LINE OF CHEMICALS, DRUGS. PATENT ! 
MEDICINES, DRUGGISTS’ SUPPLIES 

TOILET ARTICLES, ETC.

Prescriptions
A Specialty.

Having had many years of experience in this line 
we are prepared to give all the 

best of satisfaction.
- Coquille. Oregon.Golden Building
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